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BlldA- JI&Dacw, Park 2211-lOWS PBOJfU 
VOL. X WORCES'I:ER, MASS .. jA.'lU,\RY 21, 1919 
===-======-
Tech Victors 
Conn. 
Over 
Aggies 
S. A. T. C. JIU.DQUA.BTIIU 
1 L . - No Lag Degree Here 
l teutenant Walur K Bclknap left on Saturday, Jan II. and wtU retum Second HaH Stiff a.t once to Amherst college. W•th h•• ! d~arture Captain Thomas H. Sllllth is ' 
1 the only remaming offic,..,r of the S A 
Sterling Ion 
Tech in its first home game of the I! C. at Tech The work to ~ finished I 
seaoon, last Saturday mght., usil)· de. ; ":~ely routine and ro~>cerned w1th 
feaud the team from Conn«tu.•ut Agrt · etaJ..., and Captain Smtth hopes to The )untors of Tech an: a noble set. 
cullural coUq;e by a scure of 26 to ltl re~cb the final ad)u!ltments by the time Long hne the~· known the wav< 01 the Capt Kushner and McCaffrey narred th•Hs. artdtc:le appears. Pol)·uchnu.• They ha,·e trnerat'd the 
f T ch ff · lS eporture will mark the formal mod to knowledge now for two tedioll$ or e on o enstve play while the de· ten · · of 
fensive work of Carlson :a.,d Pid .. ·id< T ~?olton the Students' Army years. Most ol their number have 
proved to ~ a stumbling bloclt t lM rauung Corps at \\' P I The lnsti. spent man~· a mght under a ~tudent 
vta.tors. Capt Loclcw<.IOCI and ;}'an tuu ""11 not lose its military aJr fur lamp Those who d•d not know the 
starred for the Connecticut tea !lOme months, howe,·e.r or until the unt ways of the slip..stick hAve fall~n b)• 
NO. 3 
SI:MOR OLASS PUUDUlT 
The postpun.,d meeting ol the ~niur 
dus was held Thul"'da•· and Judah If 
Humpbrt!y of Ro..:h~ter was t!lecUd 
pre,cident.. The other offictrs of the 
da.• will ~ ch~n on nt.,t Monday 
I~ wns e\•idenced among tht members 
or the du. .. that an Aftermath ~hould 
two published this year, anrl undoubt· 
edh· action will be taken in the near 
Cuture to prepare for the dAII! book 111 
well as to elect <'Cmmenl'l!mont c:t'ttl• 
llllttt'H. 
TZCB KIOB'T AT POLl'S 
"Red" Riley, who was finollv':ble tn form~ ore lllid aside. Whtle at. t.he pre•j tbe .. 'llyside. But the gods have fA· 
come out for practtce last Frida , · h "''t tune the matter •• undecided •t is vored many and they still can be ~oeen Pro!e1110r: "Wha~ Ul the mPnning of 
started the pme a.t lefl forwa'.:'!n~ Yet)' probable that all men _d•!IChar.:ed "'-endmg th~ way around Tech hill the following : Klaxon•. Streametll, Con· 
hia team work with Capt.. Ku...hner fro~ ~er"c,.., after the Jicrunr of the The1r P•t 1s &low as they are bur· fetu. Cow~lll!. Balloons, and Enter• 
baffled t.he whole Connecticut team. In armlsttc:e ... u ~ allowed to keep the.r I dened down Wllb vast stOre!~ or knowl- lalnment de lu,e•" 
the second half johnson rt!placed Rile , unUorms pe_rmnnentl)•. The Bouce of edge But alas they they wlll b~ntsh Student: ''T«h Ni~P1t Cit Poll's." 
and was in tum replac,..,d bv Steven!. Representatives bas already pua-d a all core to dine wtth llac:chu; And his The oru;wer is t·orT«l Any man who 
Fmally near the end of the o;econd bill t:o th•s effect., ~d the difficult)• ot brethren hu attended one or more or thne ~ 
period Lundgren went in at center Me- loatutg men who fail to make a proper They will lea\'e \\'orce$1tr al»ut SJX bration~ will av t.hat he had a trickv C.~ft'rey taking Stephens' posiuon.' All ~turn th wout~ ~ ~eat ~Y ch:JO(It' to )oumt!y to the weU known Sterlmx t.ime. The ne .. · mt!n hke tricky t.ime.: 
the players showed up well although rom e extsllnf mslructtons on thts lnn in t.heir private car, which aomeone there!om why not appoint a commitue 
the combination which started the pomt "'111 be posted on the Tech bulle- st.;LUd is to ~ annored on both the to take charge or this ~·ent to that 
game pro,•ed to be the ~" t•n boards. inside and out.'lide The trip wtll ~ 1919 Tech can enJoy the Tecb N'icht 
KeOa.Jrrey Jlitb 11au short and merry, u the junio,.. still re- at Poli's as hne the men of previout 
McC:Ufrey was all over the ll.oor and I mem~r .omething of the gay Ute. yranl 
caged lh·e baskets. Capt Kusbncr SC&PTICAL OIITJIDTS \\'hen they orrive they will sit down 
liCOred three bukecs and obtained four tn a !eon 6t for tbc andJ. The ban- T&OB JUrLK O'LUB 
free tries Rilev wlule tn caged two .An informal meetin& of the Sceptical quet hat been kept <ecru from Mr I __ 
bolskets (rom the.ftoor. while P•ckwick i Ch~sts will~ held at 7 30 Monday Hoover 110 nothina w1ll be lac:lc.inr A~ a meetinJ held last Tuesday the 
succeeded in gettmg one. For the "'"'lt!venm~. Jo:'uary 20, in the Rathskel.ler George Wh1te, who is to ~ the toast-I teeretarv'• report. recount.int the activ· 
ito,.., Capt. Loekwood was leadina A .nom•notmg commntee bas been np. mas~er. will keep the bell roiJina. He •ties or the c:lub during the t>Ut year, 
playu in obtaininr points for his team. potnted and the offi~,.. of the SOCtHy will call Cor son~. cheers. and stones was read At a meeting to be held at 
carinJ four but<ets and four free tri« wtlt be clected. which would make .,,.en Boccacc:io a an unannounced date election of offi 
The &COre: For the ~nefit of those not acquamt- poor second te,.. will be held The rani'S wtU be 
Tech Conn 1\Rgies ed with t.he rules regnrdtna me:m~nhtp When tht! sun peeps O\'t!r the hortllOil open rrom four until lix every day 
Kllllhner rf lg, Prescott tt m•ght ~ stoUd that mem~rsbtp i• it will find tbeae me:rry atudenl:ll Wt!nd· ucept Saturday for practiee until the 
Rile•'. jobnaon. Stephens, ~lcCaffrey 11 ananted to students of the court~e m •ng their way bac:J< to WMcestel" Thev be11nn•nr or the reaular RasOn, wbich 
I'll Ryan Chemical Engineering who attend two- will have rorcotten thc.r many troubles will probabl)• be t.he lint week in Fe~ 
McCaffrey. Lundgren c c:, Elkhort j th•.rds of the meetings (or one yur. bot, alas, the worid is full of ca.res. and I ruary u last year. A member 'trill ~ 
Cnr].,n rg u Dean present n paper: and pay the dues. A they must have their •hare. Tb~y hn\'e in charge durin& thue hour~ to ulstruC't 
Piekwick 1g rf Lxkwood sbmgle is eh·en eac:b mem~r. the fir~t .rtudied. they have re,·eted let thC!Dl new mem~rs The dues are advanC'ffl 
Baskets from Boor: ~lc<:a.ffrev 5_ yur with a black seal. if he is a mem. nudv mort!. to two dollara t.hia year in Ol'der to pi"D-
Ku!dlner 3, Riley 2, Plckw1c:k, i.oc:k. l ~r fer a RCIOnd year a red seal is add· vide a ainkinr fund for replacerrtent of 
wood 4, Dean. Ryan. Free tries caged I ed. and a golden one for a. th•rd veor old nllea. Memb.rs have u• or rana• 
Kushner 4. Lockwood 4. I n the past these meetings have nl and suns fffil bot furnish thclr own 
wavs been verv mUJ'estm& as well u IIIVUCAL A.IIOCIATIOK ammunition. A rtrong team is ex. 
Krtrll.&.lf CLUB • •n~cth·e ~an enurtaining 'lll"aY The pected this year. E•·en in pea..e lima, 
meetmgs thJS year promise to ~ Cl<pe· the \'alue of bein& a Jood 1h0t must 
The Newman ~d its first. meet. I ciall)· interesting owing to the large On Friday afumoon the orchestra, I not be underestimated; so ever)· body 
ltli or the year on last l'uesda,· m the I amount of material which is a\•ailable under tbe leadership of p W. Bauder, oueht to c:ome outl 
recepbon room of the~~ Th•• for di.sc:ussion '20, met in the gymnasium for its fil'll -- ----
... , the first meeting since last April rehearsal A fairlv larp num~ or 
the dub holding no gatherings dunn'. I men turned out. with a vanety of in· • 
the regime of the S. A. T C. LZOAL BOLIDAYI l •trumenta and the reheor&al progre-d j •.,..,. ctay-Val"'ity b:uketb&ll praco-
President Raphael W Heffeman. ' 19 smoothly. .Most or tbe candidau~ at tic:e. 
presided and welcomed about twenty. The legal holidays to ~ o~·ed by preaent are Freshmen it might almnst Ma.Aiay, Jaa. 30-SEWS aairrunent.a 
five new Freshmen mem~rs. 11le an· the closing of Tech dunnr this urm be called the Freshman orchestra The in M E. 113 4 ·56 p . m. 
nual reception and ba.nquet was ~ are announced by the office as follows · l tnstruments included are viohna, cor· W~, Ju. 11-Interfrawnity 
cuaed. Bnd it wns \lOud to present an l"ebruory 22-Washlngton's birthday net, saxaphone French hom. 6ute and basketball in thtl tymnuium 
act at the Tech C..m,val. The Newman April 19-Patriots' day. drums. J'rtday, Jaa. U - ItaJf.Way-Throuah 
c:lub will meet" the first Tue.ctay of Durinr the third tenn one holiday The nut rehearal is 5c:beduled for banquet at £urbng Inn. 
every month during the comtllJ spring wiD be oblerved, May 30th, Memorial ' Priday, at 5 00 p . m. in the JYl11na·t laQaoda7, laa. ._Inurfraternity ba"' 
urm day. Ilium j ketball in the gymnasium. 
The Old Pep All the Time-Putnam & Thurston's 
I T&OB B&Wa 
TECH NEWS VA&al'TY PUOTI:OI! 
--
Published e,·ery Tuesds" of lbe School The bukel bo.ll squad bas been h~·l 
Year by inc 10me cnlling pract>ce dunna the MISS RUBY H. DAY 
The Tach Bew~~ ~ati.OD of 
· --·~ ID.nttuta 
past wm. under the \'tgilant eye of 
te:un play and basket •hoottne Lund 
College Assemblies 
EVERY 
Saturday Evening TERYS 
SubscnptJon per year 
Single Coptes 
I 
Cuach Swa~y. All tht' men are work· I 
tog amoothly and are perfecting their 
12 00 gren and Mnnard are deyeJoptng every I 
07 day and are gwmg the otbt'r men n rub 
to retain tbetr regular positions Moss-
Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
t.Jt P. M. ORCHESTRA 
aoA&D or mrroaa bel"& came out Friday aftl!r h•~ long 1bsence due to an operation for appen· 
P. j. Harn.n.n,'20, ActingEdltor·in·cbief dicitis Capt Kushner is playing his I •-============================:::::!.1 
regular amaslung game aU the tune. 
OOJI'liiiJIU1'0U TO 'l'BD DIUJ: and his Mpep• seem~ to make the bo~-s 1 I 
Abbe, 1... M~ '22 Heffernan. N. T .• '22 do wonders Hts line plnying led Coach I T&OJI OAUIVAL 
Hurley, '22 Swa~y to say last Monday night that The Tech Cam"•al ... ill be presented I 
Barr, '22 be thought Kushner was one of the thiS year along praC'tlcalh· the s:ame 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed Early. '22 Seagra\'H R. M • '21 be~t basketball players an the East I lines as followed in pre,.jous years. wath 
Pei"&Uson. R G" '21 Hell'eman. R W ' 19 Carroll D. Stoughton of Turner's Falls. however. 51ight varia tiona in the pro- A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
.\Ia returned to school last SaturdaY gram of entertainment. The fratemlt\' 
mornmg. ba'·ing rteel\'ed his da"Charge acu will feature a~ usual. wath dancmg FOftA!r. H G., '21 
Sanford, '1lO 
w allcer. '22 
Ormsbee, '21 
l\lontllgue, '21 
Pearson. '1lO 
Turner, "ll 
BUS[IIIESS DEPARTr.lE!IIT 
P J Harriman, '20, Bwinea Manacrr 
H. E . Brooks. '20. eubscnption Manager 
G P Condit, '21, AdvertaStng Manager 
BUSTh'ESS ASSISTANT 
R . R. Jenness, '21 
All doocU ........ - ......... 
~ u tiiC!OftCI cl11 .. ..urr. S.J*:•bc.r ••· •Q•o. 
et ct. poll oMcc la W nf'Uilitr, ...... ,utldt:r Lhe Ac:1 
ollluch ) ••• ,... 
THE HEPFERXAN PRESS 
Spencer. M.,. 
IAJnJARY 21, ltlt 
BOOST TECH 
127 .\lain SL, Comer School 
from the army. afterwards. Eac.h fraternity is allowed I 
Stouabton •·as one of the leading fifteen minutes for lts act. and the or 
pl:wers on last sea--.·s Varsity team pmzation C011$1dered by the Juds;:es 
and should fill in well with Coach Swa· as ba,·intr the best oiJenna ...UI be ---------------
sey'• present star aagregation or bas- uwarded tbe cup. The vnraous frnter Narcus Bros Till.., Cit rra 
lcetball player!! 01lies are worldna hard on t.betr actS. I • Statllllr II lwmt. 
Next Saturday evttnang the Tech and p~nt indications are tha.t too The place to sa,·e money on Students' 
team wlll journey to Durham, ~ ll.. to year's carni,•al w!ll surpa. Sl that of last I Loose Lent Note Books. Founlain Pens. 
pi&\' the suong New llamp<hu-c ~tate \-ear. Added features. thas y..ar, wall be Typownting Paper. 
College team Tech will proba.bl\! pre· m the f1>rm of t•·o '<lde ~bows. whach U PLUSA.lfT aTU&T 
sent 1ta strongest lineup of the ~:uon. will be open for bu$inesa before the 
as Mo~;Sberg. Rney and Stoughlon are main show, at intermission and duranJI TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
now available If the team play• m it• the dancang. also an inter-class meet 
uqaal line form we should add another between the Sophomore and Fre.~men I Incorporated 
vlc1.0ry to our fast JP'Owang lo~t The c:la!;SeS, con.,stmg or IJtunt races Good Printing 
followiatg eiabt men hp,·e been picked Stanley N llcCaslon. '20, 11 chruranon I F 
to talce the trip ~tede Kushnt'r :\fc. or the camaval comltlltt.ee, 1\;orman P or Tech Men 
Caffre)•. PaclWlck. Cru-lson, Maqberg Marks, '1!0. has chMge of the mter-cla•• l OnpbJc Ana B~, 21 J'oe-t. au-t 
1 Lundaren nnd Stoughton. . 1 meet. and R M Peten;on. '20, wtll pre Worc•ter. Mau. 
••de O\!er lhe side·lhows Paul J. lia r-
raman. '1lO 15 arran~ng for uckeu and Post Cards and Envelope 
procnuns The prices of admusion wall Enclosures 
be as follows : Lndaes twenty·five a!nts. for all occasaons 
A mass meeting for the school will be gentlemen le\'enly·five cents. lady With I Al Local v· 
beld Thursday at 4 00 o'clock in th~ cent~n fifty centS. Thi~ will be the 50 tews 
electncal en,;neenng bwldang under/ first socaa1 e\-ent to take place on the JONES SUPPLY CO. 
============== e direction of the Y .• M C A ~1r llaU since the ad,·ent of the S :\ T C. lUI Mn.in S t reet 
Wilham J Shennan of Lynn )la.ss EHrv fellow should attend ar possible 11iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia .. i 
who has recently returned from a ' and gin Tech a stroog start on au 1: 
ye~r·s sen·ice wit b the Y :\1 C. t\ in ·ac.,.time activitiea. A aood time ,, 
France. will be thl' pnncipal speaker l\lo.<Ured all lhose who go. Remember 
.,_... &a.. ._ ,_ 7MI'I ~iDee t.he llr ~berman is a graduate of the Una tbe da~ Friday. January 31 
.,_-_....,'hell 11M 1-.4 to versatyof Wisconsin,SchoolofEn,;neer 
lllow - ol a ,.....m, lor MhJeda. l
1 
in~;, and will be sure to hav.e a talk I H" h 
~-to be pobadq to t.he which will appeal especially to Tech 1g 
- ,...,_ !'Mil wiD be ~ ....._t men He bas had man)• excaung and Standards 
-OF-
PBOJO P ... 
Domblatt Bros. 
T he Tecb Tailors 
aUJ'J'8 IUD& TO ORDJ:R 
SUJ'J'8 OLUlfJ:D A.B1) 
PRUSKD Ia ......._ --a ot.bw MhOCIII ol b• antert'11ting expenences while in Prance. 
..... 'rile a. A. 't. 0. put tile damper and hiA addre!ll will be well worth hear· SERVICE If you ha\'e roursuits pressed by 
_......_ .. _ _..., ... t_ 
.... ~~~- ............... bJ 
11M .,_t .U ldllodl of iDdaor aad out-
.._ r-? 1f117 DOt. •'- the e.ld 
., llocbf? n. ...m-.t or muay ol 
.... ...... .. to Uaa& .... '" n. 
troable .. wWl 11'*&bar 80IIleCIM to 
Ran it. To be ...... -· .. , bocltey 
_.. be .. addlod ~ But do 
.. 11M baft to pay lor~ Ulat 
II wortll willie? Tbe - ill wb.lch 
.._ ...... backed tile AUII.dc A.uod.-
adao laA ,..r alloald coa'rilace ~e 
ULU U... Ia aWl ldlool IJiirit amonc 
!'MJa - &Del UiU UiU aptrit wiJl COli· 
...._ to lfOW u p,._ II made ill 
~ llocbJ-- man WaJ 
ill wldch to acho•tile 'tecll l It II not 
,.. too late to baft a Boekey Team. 
o.& \op&llllr, laDowa, aDd ba1p put the 
w., .... l 
anc QUALITY us, we mil pre<$ the fifth one free 
Rem~ber the bmt now and let'$ f a!Joalu y.,., Tllllor Sells fn:ssd SOc 
all be on bnnd to gwe Mr Sherman a WORKMANSHIP 
rou!iing recepuon. Tech fashion I ~re what gwe that 129 WGHLA:\0 STREET 
Thf! Y ll C .\ cabanet bas ~nap. arre..,.nble appeal ~~.r-o:::~··•·::!!"-:!·!,!:~·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
pointed by Pre~den~ Oougla~ llowu to pnnbng from the 
and consists of ~he following men Pub- Heffernan Press 
licttv direc1.0r Robert M Eldred. '21 
social dirtttor $tanlt',. :-; McCulm 11 lhchaDic atrea s 
'1lO ronJerence director llarold B., '- pane• 
Whitmore. '21 . deputatao? director. E,·en~htnl( from a Card to a Cata.IUR 
Douglas E llowes. ':!0 rnen<ll\' rela· Done in the Ragbt \\'a•• 
tions with foreign students dirtttor Ed· 
win W Bemis. '19; \'Oiuntar)· stud'' l 
director G1ea•on F1 MacCullou~h. 'IS BARBERING 
church relatiol\s director, Walker A" I TEC H :\IE:-; for a cla.<S)· bair-cu~ tr\" 
manJI'Ion. '21 . hfe work que<taons di 
rectOr. Edward J P. FiJher. '21. meet· FANCY'S 
inas director Howanl Mayo '19. re- 61 Kain St. 'But door to Station A 
~H,.:!.~"I9non tud d.trector, R.._ll W I Good Cutters :-<o long waits 
·~· The number is 5 
HALPTO~E 
ENGRA\'lNCS 
For Clasl Book• and 
~hool Publications 
ROWAIU).WJISSOB 00 . 
aPORTDfQ GOODS 
--
··\IER JDHNSDh ~ 
.. SPORTI~L cocos_~ ~ 
lOt IIAIB aTRJ:&T 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
.. 
l&llUU'J 21, ltU 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
THE RELIABLE 
Electric Store 
1611 Malo Street 
STUDENT L.\MPS 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Rucks nnd Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
prices. 
.. hf fill T" .. , .. II l"clol ·-·· Pnctt 
U your lalldlad1 needa ~
Recommud l'trdina.nd'a 
Boston Worcuter f i tcll bur& 
Prlc• San You Money 
l47-l49 Malo Street W o rcester 
Comer Central Street 
"II••• You Money" 
I'ARMSWORTB'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Olllce In P a.rcel Room, D.Ut to Baaace 
Room, Union SlaUoa. 
Union D~pot Telephones Pork 12 & 13 
CONTINUOUS SER\'lCE 
HeadquarterJ for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawone lnst.ruonenu, T Squares. 
anelu, Drawon11 and Blue 
Pnnt Pa~,.,. 
Tri· 
0 . 0. LOWELL 6 00., 17 Pearl Street 
"STUDENTS" 
&UOTRIC I.A.IiiPS 
Our stock IS \'fry complete, 
Wll.b all lOtta of lamp•. at ''UV 
rea!IOI\llblt pnce- SEE TUEll! 
A<ktot~Hthe "fARRERLJTE" 
which attache, to any object, 
ch11ir, pi11no, table etc 
T&OB N&WI 
IIU&TilfG or ATBLETIO ASSo 1 IRTEa..ra.ATEIUfiTT BASJtft. 
OIA'!'ION BALL LUGUJ: 
The meeting of the Athle"c .\•one A I The tntedratemJt~· basketball 
tion was held Monday, Jan 13, IG19 It lea~e rummen~ Lhl' $ea."<ln last Wed 
was ~ to order at S ,QO p . m bv nesday afternoon when the Phi Sogma 
Vice PteS!dent McCaifrev, who wa~ the Kappa team. wonnen last year. easily 
acting chaun:um. The minutes of the defeated the Theta Cht fi,·e, foUow;ng 
'
last meeting were tend b,· ~ecretano whoch Alpha Tau Oml'ga tnumphed 
llossberg This ~rt was a~pted O\'er the l..ambda Chi Alpha team 
Before the election of offi~rt came In the openone eame Phi Siam& Kap. 
Prof Knight spoke about the order pa represented by a team o( very !ugh 
of procedure. The const>tution of the calibre bad no trouble in dispo5ing of 
Athletic Association states that a nom the Theta Cho repreo.entath·es. who 
mating committee of three memberJ is I clear!\· showed theor lack of practJee. 
~ Prof Knight sugge<t.ed that ''Cy" Campbell at left forward and 
thi~ section of Lhe constJtulton be ~et Edche Shol• at neht forward •tarred 
a5Jde as a case of necessity Tbos otull· (or the wonnel'll, whole Lieut Crossman 
ge&tion v.-as carried out. played well for the losel'll Phi Sigmll 
The officen; of the AthletiC' Assocoa Kappa has a good team and Jbould 
tion wue ele.cted aa follows Pruident. Rni&b well up on the final JUlnding 
;\Jden G. Carlson of '1\'orcescu; \'ice The acore . 
President, Malcolm ll Arthur of Wor Pho SogmA Knppa TheUI Ch1 
I 
Epsilon wue tied in caging basl..cts 
from the Boor, each IIICUnnc ch·e The 
1'C'Ore 
S A E .-21 13- 0 T 
Fraser rf lg, Shaw, Towle 
Wilson If I'J:, J...c,,·rJI 
Pearson c c, fl. llunt 
SQ!J>hens rg If. Ru-n 
Bishep lg rf, E . llunt 
Basket~; caced from floor, Frasu ·'· 
Wilson 5. ~tephens, H. Hunt :1 E. lluat 
2 RusselL Free Illes C'a&ed. P~ 2, 
Lo\~ 3 
There will only be ,.,..o interfraterhit)' 
g;unes this week. takonc pia~ tomor· 
row night at the uotual time Tba ;I: on 
Fratemoty team will UMk up a11ainst 
Phi Gamma Della fratermty tum, 
while in the eecond pme TheUI Clu 
plars Sigma Alpha Epailon 
lfZVliRMORPS 
cest.er. Treasurer, G Lansford Whote of Shot, Bauder rr If, Wolcott I (Prom t.he Daily Iowan) 
llouMtonic; Secretory, Francis I Kit- L'.apt ('.amp bell If rf, Davis ' Students' Anny Traonone Corp•, 
tredge of Clinton; Cheer Leader, Frerl lluntineton e c, Seeley. Wolcott You sure made u~ awful ..,rps. 
p Millnrd or Norwich, Conn Trombley, Smith rg lg, Crossman I Clumsy, tiresome, hopeless borps. 
After the election, Coach Swa<ev ~lonta(l\oe. Spongberg lg We were shot-but abed no jlbrp'-
ga"e a short resum~ of the recent bas· rg. (.'.apt Da,-is, Desper Studied httle., pokcred morps, 
ketball trip and prophesied a succe...sful n .. ~:eta from Boor, Campbell S. Raked the campus, l!CtUbbed the ftorps, 
season for Tech 111' urged a sU'one Baud~ 4, llunttngton 3, Mooltarue 2, Had expenen~ galorps 
backing up of the team by the students Sholz. Saunders 2, Brown, Seeley Free Played the peekr watched a uorv-. 
tnes, Sholz S, Brown Soaked up goulluh, learned to snorpa. 
In the second game between Alpha Pare you ... oeU- plea..e &but the rlo11~ 
IIDOBAIO:O.&L ENGINZEIUNO Tau Ome&a and Lambda Chi Alpha Nough to make an an~l rorpa 
DEPAJlTIIEin' fratemtues a livelier battla wu ataeed Now, impostor, all is orps; 
but Alpha Tau Omega gradually forxed Students' Ann)• Training Corps 
Professor Fao.rfield recent!~· te<"el\·ed ahead to \'octory . Coles'l\·orl.br and 
Lhe follovnng pen ~ard from one of our OuiJ played well for A. T. 0. showong 
Tech men. who is an ensien in the u""llent teamwork. Capt. Onn<bee 
1\ll\"V • and llyde plapna llJ ruard.s. continu· 
Dear Professor Fairfield· ally broke up the team work of Lambda 
The te~:Uiar l')'ml\al.lum work IS pro-
ceeding smoothly u•ld"1' Lhe dorec !.Jon 
of Mr. S9o'lll!ll'y. The Sophomore and 
FreJhman cJ.uao.s are bard at ,.or!.; un· 
der his penr>nal directoon 
Youl'll truly os a regular sta·goinc l'n · Cbo Alpha's forwards and sent the ball 
gineer now My &bop just returned back to the•r uwn men Ormsbee 
from an absence of two monl.ba at Li,·· ~ miaed but one free try out of Stx 
erpool. England. and Brest, Pranee.1Captain Kimball and Koltredge ============== The Leviathan is the largest ship afloat played well for Lambda. Chi Alpha but 
--s7.000 tons, 950 feet long bv 100 feet were weak on handhng the ball down 
beam, 46 Yarrow boilers. 85.000 HP at the Boor. 01111• SbDB 8BJII~qg CD. 
speed l f twenty-one knot5. Some shop Alpha Tau Omep'a th·e played well 
eh. what? at a whole and ha\'e 3 aood team They Mealin Solei a llpedal&7 
Yours truly, should conunuc to show up well 111 .MAIN STREET 
LEWIS F. LEVENTIIAL. future eames Tho IC'Orc. 1 WORCEST~R 
William Titcomb,nn eJt·' l9 mon, pairl Alpha Tau Omeg11 Lrunbda Cbt AlphR 1---------------
us a ''isit recentlv . Titcomb is a com DuJT, Tousey rf Jr. Conroy 
missioned officer in Na,·al Aviation anrl Coleaworthy, PcrlfUIOn If 
has qualified for air t~en•ice. rc. Campbell, u rquhllrt 
HalT)' C. Merritt bas abo taken up Wolltamson c c. Johnson 
hi~ studoes 11~ the Institute again Orms~. )nck110n r~t II. Kimball 
Raymond \\' Bums. or the cl:lll of ll~·de le rf. Kittredge 
10, is now in the esl.lmatin& depart· na!<lteu fn•m fluor, Duff 4, Cole,wor·' 
thy 2, WtlhamliOn 2, Ormsbee. joluuon. 
Free trie , Omubeo G. Kittredae 6 
I 
ment of Lhe Watervliet Ararnal Water· 
'·liet, N Y 
l n the thtrd and mO<Jt interesting 
ba-.ketball eame of the antedraterntt\' 
ALUIIIWI ASSOCUTIOR •oTU learue aries Jut Saturday nieht Sigma 
Alpha Ep<tlon ddeated Delta Tau by 
BaiT)' 8 Tytu. a well known alum· a score of 24 IQ 13 The pme was 
nus of the lnstJwte. dted January mu~h c:looer than the IICOre would -.n 
1919 Be was a member of the class uf to indicate, but the 6ne teamwork on 
I~ and ..-as pt'Omlnent an the Alumni \\'olson and Stephens for the winners 
Association Be lived tn Soul.b Amer comboned woth the atturate &bool.in~ 
I
lea for se\·eral )'eatS pnor ID has ('0111 or thetr team·mate Fraser pro,·ed to be 
tng to Tatnuek, where he met hos deal.b the downfall of the Delta Tau team 
Pled&es uade by Alumno from 1016 Tome and apon the Delta Tau pla•·ers 
to 19'.l0 are being paid promptly, 10me bad opportunity to ICOre but were un· 
'TENUS 
TPENCILS 
' 
Theee f'amoua pen-
ella are thel!tanclard 
b y which all other 
pend.la ~ Judaect. 
17 bl4clt dtflt'ttl 
6 8 .o/lnl to 9 II lwrd,..f 
ll1lll hard ll1lll mrdium «<PYinl 
Loolt/111' 1M I 'F.,\ USfonWa 
•
FREE! 
Trial a...,&oto fl 
VI!Ntlll~ 
-....,_ -· 
-
I 
of !.hem betng paid in full befcmo the able to come anywhere nar the bA•keL 
6m of thos year I n this connectJon ot in their Jhootine Harold Hunt, at «n· 
Economy Electric Co., •hould be known that Lhe Alumni Asao- w for the loeen played a fine pme 
Peter A Coghlin, Treas. ll'Uition keeps up a permanent fund and succ.-eeded on caring two basket~; 
__ .._ .. _,_......., 
--American ~A-ad P('ocll Co. 
117 Fifth A•enuf', N. Y. 
~·· Wl9 22 FOSTER ST (rom which loans are made to studenu from Lhe floor for his ••de 
1!::::=============:::!1 m the Institute. I P'ra.oer and Wilton of Sigma Alpha 
Our Advertisers support the N EWS; you should support them. 
' 
lOfOW TBII riiUI 
For New Ideas ConrJ! to Us 
1\e THOIIAS D. 81.RD CO., Inc. 
DO • .BW&LJ:IUI 
Manuiactt~n:n or Society Emblems. 
Fra!A!mity Pins. Rings. and all kinds 
or Fraternity Novelties for the 
Lildies. ll you want something dif. 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orig-
inators of New Designs. 
Cud Q\WliY ia lr.aown on lht bill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- JlalD l!lv..t. 
In&et-rrateruitT Baaketball Scb.clul.-
1111 
JANUARY 
Coach Swasey gave out the following 
schedule for the inter· lratemity league 
contest last week: 
15-Phi Sigma Kappa-Theta Chi 
Alpha Tau Omea:a-Lambda Chi 
Alpha 
18-Delta Tau-Sigma Alpha El>$ilon 
22-Non--Fraternity-Phi Gamma Delta 
Theta Chi-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
\!9--Lambda Chi Alpha-Phi Gamma 
Delta 
Non·f'raternicy- Alpha Tau Omega 
FEBRUI\RY 
5-Phi Sigma Kappa-Delta Tau. 
!Aunbda Chi Alpha- Tbelll Chi 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
l&D11Al"7 21, 191t 
The Home of Koppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • • • • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrslt Photographer The Stobbs Press 
12-Phi Grunma Delta-Alpha Tau 31/ .tfaln Street 
SERVICE 
Epsilon- Phi Sigma 
PRINTERS 
Omega 
Sigma Alpha 
Kappa 
ICJIOOL AJ1D OOLLJ:O& piUlf'l'll(O 1>-Lambda Chi 
n \ Kappa 
Alpha-Phi sigma I CLASs PIOTUa&s Atm DIPLOMAS Barnard, Sumner Co. 
A I!IP&CIAL 19-Delta Tau-Non-Fraternity 
Established 1877 ThetA Chi-Phi Gamma Delta 
Graphic Arts Bldg, 25 Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
21-Aipha Tau Omega-Delta Tau 
26-Non·Fratemity-Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon 
framed at the & Putnam Co. 
C. S. BOliTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Ma10 S ueet 
Phi Gamma Delta-Phi Sigma -------------
Kappa 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SOARI'S, SBIRTI!I, OOLLA.JUI, SUI!I-
PJ:lm&RS, tnOH'fiBIR'fl, PA· 
lAIUB, AND ALL :riXIKOS 
P. L. Rider Rubber Co. 
Re!'""'&U, BCIOU &ad llh-
lportbla Qoo4a 
Jluldo'baD aDd 'fiiiJiil llh-
317 Main St. Mechanics Hall Bldg 
January 
Clearance 
Sale 
Men's Clothing 
Furniture 
Carpets 
Lace Curtains 
Linens and Domestics 
~lARCH 
1-Theta Chi- Delta TIUI 
~Alpha Tau Omega--<Sigma Alpha 
Epl<ilon 
Non.Fratemity-Lambda Chi Alpha 
8-Phi Sigma Kuppa-Non.Fraternity 
12-Delta Tau-Phi Gamma Delta 
Lambda Chi Alpha-Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
1>-Aipba Tau Omega-Theta Chi 
19-Phi Gamma Delta-Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
Delta Tau-Lambda Chi Alpha 
21-Theta Chi-Non-Fraternity 
22-Alpba Tau Omegn-Phi Sigma 
Kappa 
The games are to take place Wedn~ 
d4ys at 5: 15 p. m. and Satu.rdays before 
the regular varsity game at 7:00 p. m 
Coach Swasey al$o wishes it to be made 
known that players on lratemity teams 
are not excused £rom ph)'sical trruning. 
The Non-Fra~emlty students had a 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
In plain and fancy boxes. 
lk to $UO 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 IUGRLAND ST. 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TRlNGS 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
CARRIE L. BROWN 
SKELLEY 
TTP.&WIU'I'IlfO a. I!ITKROORAPBY 
I 616 State Mutual Bldg. Worcester 
PRINT '----------
School Printing Specialists 
Established 1889 I 
Diamooda, Watcb11, l -elrT. l!lllver. 
...... Cutclau, DrawfDillla&ciala 
and S~tiODtQ'. 
LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Wheo .. malr;e a Owtomw I 
Our Baywood Sboet 
mue a l'rillld 
-*- i ; Hey':o::! ~~ c~. ! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
short practice last Saturd:ty afternoon ---------------------------
Coach Swasey ha,s appointed Fmnk --------------------------~ I Shir~ey to take charge of the _N~n-Fra·temtty team and students wishing to 
try out (or it s.hould report to him. 
January is money-saving time for OIDIIDrRY D&PAA'DUJn' 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows: 
thrifty people at the RO'l'U 
Denhoim,McKayCo. R F. Tenney, '18. has been al)potnted graduate assistant to take the place ol 
Lieut. Walter B . Scott, "16. who has al' 
Analin Company at Buffalo, N.Y. I eepted a position with the National 
------------- Lieut. Earl H. Win~low, '20. has ~rone 
lOR !'WEft'"~' TORS 
-The-
Tech Barber Shop 
It costs no more to have your work 
done here io this clean. sanitary Shop. 
E ••ery barber here Is the best to be 
obtained Note our prices: 
State Mutual Barber Shop 
to work for the General Electric Com· 
1 pany at Pittsfield, Mus. Mr. Winslow 
intends to return next year and com· 
plete his coune. 
Merle C. Cowden. ·19. 11 at present 
establishing a laboratory for the Reed 
& Prince MAnufacturing Company. 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
l!luperblT tailored ranneou in 
dbUucUn '7oaq lllUl" mOCiela 
Hand tailored from the b11~ 
fabtica ; bufli to U.p their abape 
P&RKAK&Jn'LY and moc*t.IT 
pdl:ed : 
$32.50 $35.00 $37 .so up 
WARE -PRA Tf CO. 
"Quality Corner" 
YOWl( Ma'a Depe.rimelli- BalcouT 
PIIJIIp P1dDipl Take elevator 3d floor 
Pvt. Bomer C. Stevens. who has been 
in service as aviator mechanician in 
England has been disc:harged and at· 
rh•ed home a few week$ ago. He is 
now at Pittsburg. Pa. where he has 
obtained a posi tlon in the automobile I business. .... _______________________ _, 
NEW~ Advertisers can satisfy you. 
